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MICRO - LE PlDOPTIEýRA.

BY V. T. CHAMBER~S, COVJNGVON, KENTUCKY.

Conthuied fromn Page 209

YPSOLOPH US.

.r. Y euptoiela. zV sj

Tongue dark brown; basal joint of the palpi, and the second joint
externally, and on the under surface, dark brown ;up.per surface pale
ochreous; tip white; third joint dark ochreous, tipped with dark brown.
Head pale bronzy brown, with purplish reflections, each scale tipped
with white. Sides of the thorax and base of the wings ochreous yellow,
extendiing along the costal prio;î of the iigi,,adalJ 7ariozt'iig to about
the mziddle of the costa. A median, longitudinal, wide, violaceous, brown
band extends over the thorax and along tlie extreme doirsal margnZil of tlie
wviîngs, gradually becoi-ning lighter in color tili about the mniddle of the
dorsal margin it unites with a bluishi-purplc wvide band, which crosses the
wving just behind the middle, gradually passing on the costal niargin into
the ochireous portion. (.ýon the flid, beginning near- the base, is a velvetty
deep black stripe which extends, gradually widcning, to the bluish-purple
band, and is deeply scalloped next to the ochreous p)ortion of the wing,
which it separates frorn the dorsal margin. 'l'lie blti!is-purple band is
narrowly margined externally by an ochireous Uine, followed by a narrow
black line, behind which, to the apex, the wing is dark brown withi faint
ochreous or purplish reflei..ions, the ciliie also, being of the saine hue, wvith
a row of eighit or nine small ochreous dots or streaks extending around
their base. Under surface and legs bronzy dark brown;- tarsi arinulate
with p)ale ochreous.

The larva is greenish-white, over haif an inch long. It fceds upon the
under side of a folded leaf of .Eipatorium ageratoides,folding it so as to apply
one of the large veins to the m-idrib. It becanie a pupa under the folded
edge of the leaf, July 1 2, and the imago ernerged. July 20. It is much
the handsomest species of the genus known to me.
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z. Y Reede/la. N sp.
Palpi yellowish-brown, paler on the internai surface of the second and.

upper surface of the third joint. 'iongue brownish. Face grayishi-white.
Antennie, head and thorax slighitly iridescent, pale yellowish-brown, faintly
suffused w'ith. ros.eate; there is a large brown spot on the centre of the
anterior margin of the thorax, ivhich sends a narrow streak to, each side
of the apex,and a brown spot on each side in front of the wings. Anterior
wings suffused and dusted with brown upon a ground color of yeliowish-
ochireous, especiaily along the dorsal margin towards the base.' Two large
spots on the dise, and the apical portion of the wing dark brown. (To
the naked eye the spots appear radier to be irregular, flot w'ell defined
fasciS.) About hve minute broivn dots around the dorso-apicai maàrgin,
one of which is at the extrenie apex. ClS fulvous. Posterior lvings
very pale fuscous withi a silvery tinge.; Abdomen shining ochireous yeiiow,
dusted thickiy withi brown, and w'ith a dark brown, rather wide streak on
the tergum, extending froin the base haif wvay to the apex; venter pale
ochireous yeilow, with a distinct dark brown spot on eachi side of each
segment, and a faint one in the nmiddle. Under surface of the thorax
white, legs brown on their anterior surfaces, tarsi broîvn, annulate with
white. Alar- ex. Y8 inch. Larva unknown. Captured in September at
the lanip.

'ie vertex is narrow elongate. Vi ngs rather elongate in proportion
t() width. Abdomen conical.

Nanîed for Mr. E. B. Reed, Of the CAN. ENT.
Possibly this may be a variety of Y poile/d/uis, Harris, but I? think it is

différent. 1 have other specimiens agreeing with sorne of Dr. Fitch's
varieties of »5omcteliis, but I arn by no inieans sure that lie is right in
regarding theni as mere varieties. Harris and Fitch place all these species
ini ClzStochi/us, Stephi.

3. Y qzierczJomzizc//a. N sp.
Palpi dark purpii brown, sprinkled with wvhite on the uinder and

outer sufaces ; upper and inner surfaces and tip pale ochreous. Tongue
and maxiliary palpi paie purpiish-brown. Antennae dark purplishi brown.
Head; thorax, and costa at the base, ochireous yeliow, tinged with pur-
pii fuscous in some iights. Costal haif of the wings, beyond the base,
pale ochreous, with a row of minute dark brown dots on the costa; dorsal
haif dark purplishi-roivn, t'wice faintiy notched in the basai hiaif. An
ochireous streak aroun d the dorso-apical margin, containing about six
qrmall, dark purpiish or brown dots. Costo-apicai ciliae ochreous, extremne
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apical ciliae purplisli brown, dorso-apical ciliae oclireous, streàked witli
purplish brown. Posterior wings and ciliae pale siate color. Abdomen
purplisli-brown.

The vertex and anterior wings are very much elongate and narrow,
and the abdomen is sub-depressed. A/ar ex. ý/8 inch.

The larva feeds in the "Oak Apple" <gail of Gy;z4'Ps qy5oiý,oifta,
Harris.) Head -yellowish, body green, dorsum dusky green, with two
longitudinal wvhitisli lnes (wvhicli, under the lens, appear to be made of
smali spots.> Twvo curved black lines on toi) of the first segment, and
twvo black spots on each side of it; eighit black spots on each of the next
three segments, and five on each of the remnainder, except the penultimate
and an te-penul ti mate. It becanie a pupa June 7th, and the imago
emerged June 16th. Kentucky.

Th'Ie wvings do flot differ from Dr. Cleimens' description of Y. fiavivit-
te//ues, but lie says: " head, antennae and palpi fuscouis."

This resembles, but I think is different froin Y. (G/zoetochlus)
contuber;za/e//us, Fitch.

4. Y qziercie//a. I. sp.
Tongue yellowish, except the basai part, w'hbich is bro-%n. Palpi

yellowish on the inner surface, brick red, suffused ivith fuscous on the
outer surf.9ce, especially at the base of the second joint. Antennae pale
yellowishi, the apical haif of eachi joint brown on the upper surface. Face
pale yellowvish, slightly iridescent. Vertex, thorax and anterior wîings pale
brickz red, with a pink tinge, the wings sparsely but distinctly dusted wvîth
dark brown, especially the apical portion, and with nine small dark brown
dots around the apex. Abdomen ochreous yellow above, brownish
beneath, with two pale ochireous yellow lines. A/ae- ex. over 34 inch.
Kentucky.

The mature larva is neariy one inch long; w'hen nearly mature, the
first segment and head are grayishi ferruginous with a tinge of rufous;
remaining segments greenish, with the posterior margin of each wvhitish.
There are two dorsal longitudinal white lines, and one on each side, and
six to eighit black spots on each segment. Before becomning'a pupa it
became bright brick red on top, and pinkish-yellow on the sides,
(Another instance of the colors of the imrago assumed by the larva.) It»
became a pupa June 2nd, and the imago emerged June i i tih.

This is, in one respect, a singular insect. It is much larger and more
robust than the preceding species (Y quiercijomine/la,) but in ail other

2 -, 3
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respects the structure of the tvo inseots is identical, except that while the
forewings of that species are very Iông and narrow, and almost pointed,
in this their width at t/e abex is miore thian one-Jozri/t of tizeir Zengt/z, wZitkt
the costo-apical an,,r/e rallier sharp/y, and t/he dorso-aj5ica/ very obtuse/y
rouzded, aîzd t/he ape x oblique and a lle concave. Yet the neuration does
iiot differ. 'There is a siinilar difference ini the shape of the hind wings,
but none In the neuration. But for the palpi, it would, in external
appearance, resenible a Tortrix.

s. Y caryaefoliel/a. M. sf.
Tongue yellowish, except at the base, wiere it is browvnish. Palpi

dark purplisli-broivn, except the inner surface, which is pale yellowishi, and
the apex of the tuft, which is dusky grey. J-lead, antennae and thorax
reddish-golden, suffused with fuscous, in some lighits appearing dark
golden, in others reddish-brown.. ýAntennae with pale annulations.
Anterior wvings withi a silkv lustre, dark yelloivish-red suffused with fuscous,
shining, somne portions of the wting appearing almost siate color, -çhilst
others are dark purplishi-red, changing with the liglit ; two or three minute
blackish dots upon the dise ; posterior wing s plumbeous. Legs brown
tipon their anterior, yello'vish on their interior surfaces. A/ar ex. i,û inch.
Kentucky.

The structure of this inseet is identical with that of the preceding
(Y: qiiercie/la), except that the anterior wings are scarcely so wide in
proportion to their length. It resembles it closely, but may be dis-
tinguished by the slightly narrower wings, which have a littie Nvider
expanse and have more of a deep dull red, and' are not of so bright a
brick red.

The larva sewvs tog-ether the leaves of Hickory trees (Garya aia.)
When taken (June 6th> it was about 34 of an inch long, green, with six
narrow, and some of them interrupted, white stripes which did flot quite
reachi the anal segment ; head ferruginous; th'e following segnient brown;
true feet black. 'l'le next day it becamne White suffiised with pink, and,
the longitudinal stripes became deep pink. On the ioth it became a
pupa, and on the 23rd the imago eîwerged.

I should regard this as a variety of Y. quercie/la but for the decided
differences in the larva.

6. Y Straninic//a. N sp.
Tongue and secdnd joint of palpi brown, faintly tinged with golden;

third joint and apex of the second, pale straw colour. Antennae pale
straw colour, each joint tipped above with brown. Head, thorax and

. -34di)j ;J
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anterior lvings pale strawv color, thickly dusted with brown. (13y ariificial
liglit under the lens the dusting becomnes golden brown, or bright reddish-
golden.> In the apical part of the wing the dusting is dense and assumes
the forni of an indistinct, irregular, transverse line. Four small spots of
the sanie hue with the dusting, one above the fold, flot far froni the base,
two others opposite each other about the basai fourth, one on the fold, the
other on the disc; the other which is, rather, a short streak, about the
middle of the wing, the four forming an elongate coffin-shaped figure.
(The spots and dusting are only visible undçir the lens, and to, the naked
eye, the wings appear of a stra'v color with a satiny lustre.> Posterior
wings silvery, their ciliae straw color. Abdomen conical, strawv color
dusted -with brown. Legs brownishi; tarsi brown, annulate with wvhite.
A/ar exc. -r% inch. Captured lune i 6th, in Kentucky. Larva unknown.

The vertex is flot greatly elongate, and the wings are rather ivide in'
proportion to their length, and, the antennae are microscopically' pubes-
cent. 1 think it must resemble closely Y piziiciaiscell/us, Cleni.

SAGARITIS,* ge.n. 110v.

In the absence of any exiended means of reference to the works of
European Entomologists, and being unable to locate the species below
described in any genus known to ine, I have been led to establish for it
this genus. Possibly it may belong to C/zoeoc/tilis, Steph.

Siender, graceful in appearance. Legs rather long; wings narrow.
Maxillary palpi minute, tongue moderate; labial palpi long, recurved, the
terminal joint acicular, and almost hidden by the tuft of the second joint,
whîch projects upivards and forwards, instead of do-zinwatrds and forwards,
as in YÉsolothzts (whîch otherwvise resembles this genus as to the head and
palpi.> Vertex narroiv elongate. Antennae slender, simple, more than
haîf as long as the wings.

Anterior wings elongate, narrow, faintly falcate beneath the apex.
Discal cell closed ; the costal attains the margin just behind the middle ;
subcostal, furcate near the margin, ivhich it attains before the apex, and
sending off in its course three branches to the costal inargin, one froni
about the middle, one before the discal vein, and one at the discal vein.
'Median, furcate beyond the discal vein,both branches attaining the dorsal
margin at about the apical fiftli; the discal vein sends; off three branches,
aIl of -which attain the posterior moargin behind the apex, the ùpper branch
being (urcate ; sub-median furcate near the base. Posterior wing a littie

*Sagaritit -A woodt Nynipl.
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ivider than the forewing, falcate beneath the apex; discal celi short, rather
wide, closed by a bow-shaped, otlique discal vein ; costal vein and basai
portion of the suboostal almost coincident with the costal margin, the
subcostal curving downwards towards the discal vein, and again uipwards
frorn the discal v'ein to the apex, before wvIii it becomes furcate, Sending
a branch to the costal margin above, and another below the apex; the
discal vein sends a branch to the dorsal margin from its middle ;the
median is furcate from the discal vein, and sends a branch to the post-
erior margin from about the iniddle of the celi ; submedian and internal,
simple.

It therefore approaches Yj5so/op/wus in the neuration, as ivell as in the
palpi. It is stili more nearly allied to Anor/hIfosia, Clem., but the neuration
is quite distinct.

S. gracile/la. N sj5.
Pale ochreous yelloiv. A small brow'n spot on the costa near the base,

another on the fold about midway of the length of the wing, and another
nearly opposite it near the costa. A row of small browý spots extending
around the apex. Wing sparsely and faintly dusted with brown. A/ar
ex. flot qu ite 34 inch. Kentucky. Larva unknown.

The body is siender and the legs rather long. A single specimen was
taken May 7th, resting UI)of the trunk of a tree. When disturbed it
fluttered around for a moment, re-alighting always on the same tree.

DESCRIPTIONS 0F NORT AMERICAN HYMENOPTERA, NO. 4

BV E. T. CRESSON,
Continucd frorn Vol. 4, Page 84.

Genus MIcROcroNus, W'esm.

MICROCTONUS AGILIS. A Sp.- g. Piceous, sbining; clypeus and
mandibles testaceous ; palpi wvhitishi; antennae longer than head and
thorax, siender, fuscous, basai third pale; pleura beneath, rufo-piceous :
teguloe whitish ; wings hyaline, iridescent; nervures and stigma fuscous,
the latter large, lanceolate ; marginal cell longer than stigma, lanceolate ;
legs, including coxoe, pale honey-yellow, extremie tips of posterior tibioe
dusky ; abdomen smooth, shining, depressed, first segment tinged with
rufo-piceous, gradualiy dilated to, apex. Length .xio inch.

Hab.-Illinois. 'One specimen.

226
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Genus EuPHORUS, Nees.

EupHoRus SCULPTUS. N sp.- Black ; liead shining, pale yellow-
ferruinous; spot enclosing ocelli, and occiput black ; palpi fuscous;
antennaS long, slender, entirely black; mesothorax finely 'punctured,
somewhat shining; scutellum, metathorax and first abdominal segment
densely rugose, opaque ; metathorax broad, abruptly truncate behind ;
teguloe rufo-piceous; wings faintly dusky, nervures and stigma fuscous,
the latter broad; legs duli ferruginous, coxae black, four posterior tro-
chanters, femora at base, and more or less of their tibiae and tarsi
blackish ; abdomen beyond first segment sub-ovate, flattencd, smooth and
polishied ; first segment broadly dilated at tip; ovipositor pale, nearly as
long as .abdomen, sheaths black and thickened at tips. Length .15

inch.
Hzl'.-llnois. One specimen.

EUPHORUS MELLIPES. A. sp.- e. Black, shining ; face with dense
silvery-white pile; clypeus and mandibles, except tips, pale ferruginous ;

S palpi pale ; antennae pale ferruginous, more or less dusky toward tips, the
joints short and distinct; thorax gibbous, minutely sculptured ; meta-
thorax rounded, opaque, coarsely granulated; tegulae pale; wings
hyaline, iridescent, nervures pale yellosvish, stigma fuscous, paler at base
legs, iucluding coxae, hon ey-yellow, tips of posterior tibiae and more or
less of their tarsi dusky; abdomien small, sub-ovate beyond first segment,
depressed, smooth and polished, rufo-piceous; first segment gradually
dilated to apex, longitudinally aciculated, black ; venter pale rufo-piceous.
Length .13 inch.

Hab.-New jersey; Illinois. Three specimens.

EuPRORUS sci'rULus. N. s.- ý. Head sub-globose, honey-yellow;
spot covering ocelli and tips of mandibles black ; antennae about as long
as head and thorax, pale fuscous, honey-yellow at 'base, the joints short,
pale sericeous ; -thorax honey-yellow, darker than head' mesothorax and
scutellurn fuscous; tegulae pale; wings hiyaline, iridescent, nervures aixd

stigma fuscous, the latter large, sub-triangular, marginal ccli very short,
about one-third the length of stigma; legs, including coxae, pale honey-
yelloiv, posterior femora, tibiae and tarsi'nmore or less dusky ; abdomen

smooth shining, fuscous, first and base of second segment honey-yellow.
Length .o8 inch.

Hab.-Illinois. One specinien.

227
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Genus LEIOPHRON, Nees.

LEIOPHRON LAEVIS. A sp.- ~.Deep black, shining; head small,
face wvith a large shining prominence ; mandibles dark rufous; palpi
dusky ; antennae about as long as body, black, scape diill rufo-piceous;
thorax flnely punctured, middle lobe of mesothorax prominent, as also the
scutellum ; metathorax opaque, coarsely rugose, rather abrupt posteriorly,
on each side above a rather deelp longitudinal groove, curving inwardly
and meeting on posterior face ; tegu]ae duil rufous ; wings hyaline, faintly
dusky towards apex, nervures and stigma pale fuscous; legs, includmng
coxae, honey-yellow, posterior coxae blackish at base and. beneath, tips of
their tibiae and their tarsi slighitly dusky ; abdomen regularly fusiform from:
base to, apex, first segment black. broad at apex, minutely and rather
indistinctly aciculated, longitiýdinally ; remainder of abdomen piceous,
smooth and polishied. Length .20 inch.

h'àb.-Canada. (Pettit.) One spèecimen.

Genus CALYPTUS, Haliday. (Braciies, Wesm.)

CALYPTUS MAJOR. N sp.- ý . Deep black, shining ; head trans-
verse, vertex and face irregular, densely punctured, the latter wide, occiput
and cheeks smooth; eyes small; clypeus tinied with rulous ; mandibles
ferruginous, black at tips; palpi wvhitish ; antennae as long as head and
thorax, brown black, scape pale brown; thorax shining, mebothoracic
lobes promninent, sometimes tînged with broivn, central lobe truncate
anteriorlv, sutures coarsely crenulated ; tegulae honey-yellow ; wings
faintly dusky, nervures and stignma black ; legs honey-yellow, coxae and
trochanters paler, posterior tibiae fuscous, pale at base, basai joint of
their tarsi dusky ; abdomen sub-compressed towards apex, smooth and.
polished, more or less tinged wvith piceous; first segment longitudinally
aciculated ; ovipositor as long as body, honey-yellow, sheaths black.
Length .18-.22 inch.

LJab.-Canada; Virginia; Illinois.' Four specimens.

CALYPTUS RoT.UNDIcEPS. N sp.- e. Black, smooth and polished;
head nearly globose; mouth brown; palpi whitish ; antennae neaigly as
long as body, slender, browvn-black, basai third lu'teous beneath ; tegulae,
basaI nerv ures of wings, anid legs, pale luteous ; wings hyaline, sub-
iridescent , faintly dusky at tips; stigma and nervures piceous; apical hall
of posterior tibiae b]ackish behind;- abdomen smooth and polisheci,
depressed, basal segment longitudinally aciculated. Length .1x6inch.

2 .C) Q,QU
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llezb.-Illinois. One specinmen.

CALYPTUS TII3IATOR. N sp.- î. Black, shining ; head transversely
subquadrate; clypeus, except base, and mnandibles, fulvoits; palpi white;
antennae brown-black above, fulvo-testaceous beneath ; teguine and basai
wing nervures honey-yellowv; wvings hyaline, iridescent, stigma and ner-
vures fuscous ; legs pale luteous, spot on tips of posterior feniora above,
their tibiae except base, and tips of their tarsi, blackish ; abdomen short,
depressed, shining, two basai segments longitudinally aciculated wvhen
viewved under a strong lens, the first segment with tivo longitudinal carinae,
converging at apex. Length .îio inch.

Zfab.-New jersey. One specimen. Smaller than -ohindiceps, which
it closely resembles.

CALYPTUS MEXICANUS. N/ st.- e. Deep black, sub-opaque, clothed
with a very short whitish pile ; head transverse;' mandibles and palpi
brown; antennae browvn-black; middle lobe of mesothorax with a central
longitudinal ridgte, the sutures broad and deep, meeting on the disc before
posterior margin ; two deep square depressions before scutellunm1; meta-
thorax coarsely reticulated ;depressions of pleura and pectus coarsely
striated; tegulae piceous; ivin'gs hyaline, iridescent, slightly dusky at
tîps ; legs black, more or less tinged with brownish, the four anterior tarsi
pale fuiscou.s;. abdomen sub-convex, coarsely and longitudinally acicu]ated
or striated, first segment with two promninent longitudinal carinae, con-
verging towards apex, apical margin of second segment narrowly smooth
and polishied. Length.20oinch.

Hab.-Orizaba, Mexico. (Prof. Surnichrast.) One specinien.

Genus EUBAUIZON, Nees.

EtJBADIZON MACULIVENTRIS, Cesson, Trans. Amn. Ent. Soc., Nov.,
1872.

]Hzà.-Texas. One e specimen.

EUB3ADIZON ILATERALIS. N st.-- e. Pale honey-yellow; palpi
whitish ; spot covering ocelli and occiput fuscous ; antennae nearly as
long as body, fuscous above, testaceous beneath, pale at base ; mesothorax
except sides of middle lobé, scutellar region and metathorax above
blackish ; inetathorax rounded above, smooth, without carinae; wings
hyaline, iridescent, stigma and nervures fuscous ; legs paler than body,
tips of posterior femora, their tibiae and tarsi blackish, bases of their
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tibiae narrowly whitish ; abdomen sub-opaque, blackishi above, apical
corners of first segment, and spot'at sides of remaining segments pale
honey-yellow; ovipositor nearly as long as body, sheaths blackish.
Length .14 inch.

.Hab.-Illinois. One specinien. Much snialler than maculiventris,
and differently marked.

EuBADIZON PLEURALIS. N SP..- , .Blackz, smooth and shining;
mandibles duli testaceous; palpi whitish; antennae long and slender,
brown beneath, paler at base ; mesothorax more or less tinged with testa-
ceous ; scutelluin pale testaceous ; pleura honey-yellow ; tegulae and
basai wving nervures whitish; wings hyaline, beautifully iridescent, nervures
dusky, stigma pale, sub-liyaline; legs, including coxae, pale yellowish-
white, tarsi more or less and tips of posterior tibiae dusky ; abdome»
entirely black, shining; ovipositor of k rather longer than body, honey-
yellow, sheaths black. Length .16-. 18 inch.

-Hizb.-Missouri. (Riley.) Three specimens.

EUBADIZON AMERICANUS. IV SP.- B]lack, shining; mandibles
and palpi pale testaceous; antennae brown-black, as long as head and
thorax, scape piceous above, testaceous beneath ; metathorax rugose, Mith
a deep depression on each side above, behind the nmiddle; tegulae and
basai wing nervures pale lioney-yellow; ivings faintly dusky, sub-
iridescent, nervures and stigma lùscous, the latter large and sornetimes
black ; legs, includîng coxae, honey-yellow, the tarsi and posterior tibiae
except base, blackish ; the first, and second except apexi longitudinally
roughened, the remainder smooth and polishied, base of first segment i'vith
two elevated carinae ; ovipositor longer than body. Length .1î8-. 20

inch.
.JIab.-Newv jersey. 'len specimiens. Distinguishied from ple7ira/àç

by the entirely black thorax, dark stigma and, wing nervuires and roughenied
base of abdomen.

Genus ICHINEU:TE-s, Nees.

ICHNEUTES .ABDOMINALIS, Cress. Trans. Amn. lnt. Soc., Nov., 1872.
Hab.-Texas. (Belfrage.) One specimen.
ICHNEUTES ICIOLOR. NV SP.- ?. Black, clotbed. with a very short

whitish sericeous pile, very dense on the face; mandibles and palpi duil
testaceous; thorax sniooth and shining, metathorax opaque; tegulae
honey-yellow; wings hyaline, iridescent, costal nerve black, lower margin
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of stigma and nervures fuscous ; legs, including coxae, honey-yellow. tarsi
varied with dusky ; abdomen fuilvo-ferrtuginous, base of first segmvent and
apical and lateral margîns of third and following segments black; first
and second segments opaque, roiiglened, remaining segments smooth and
shining. Length .--o inch.

L/ab.-Massachusetts. One specirnen.
ICHNLUTES FULVIPE-S. N p. 3'. Back, shining, face and pleura

clothed with pale glittering pile, longer and more dense on the face ;
niandibles and palpi duil testaceous; antenn ae dark, brovn ; tegulae and
space ini front honey-yellow; metathorax rough, opaque; ivings faintly
dusky at tips, iridescent, costal nerve black, lower lialf of stigma and the
nervures fuscous; lg, including coxae, pale honey-yellow, tarsi more or
less tinged with dusky; two basal segments roughen cd, opaque, very
obscurely tinged with duil rufous, remaining segments black, smooth and
shining. Length .i7 inch.

Ifab.-Illinois. One specinien. This nlay prove to be the e' of
bicolor.

(To he Couthnued.)

INSECTS 0F THE NORTHERN PARTS 0F BRITISH AMERICA

COIMPILED 13V THE EDITOR.

Prom I<irby's Fauiza Boreali-Am.,ercana: Insecta.

(Colitillucd from Pagre 198.)

281. CHRYSOMIELA CONFINIS KXi-rb.-Lengthi of bodY 44- lines. A
single specimen taken in Nova Scotia by Capt. Hall.

NearlI related to the preceding species. Body oblong, obscurely
bronzed-green, grossly punctutred. Palpi, antennae, legs, and rhinariuin
ferruginous: l)llfcttIres of tlîe prothorax scattered in masses, witli the
interstices very minutely puncturcd: scutelluni bronzed: elytra1 rcddish
with a discoidal flexuose irregular pale stripe dilated at the base and
towvards tie apex; thiere are also two flexuose dark-green discoidal stripes
in the disk, the extui-ior one nearly reaching the base and thie interior
approaching nearer to the apex, between these towards the base is a, single
oblong green spot, and outside thern are mnany irregular ones of the same
colour; aIl these spots and stripes are convex and mostly circuxnscribed
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by punctures; there is a double ýeries of punctures diverging towards the
base; and an oblique abbreviated one between these and the scutellum,
as in many Harpa/idae, &c. ; the interstice between the double series is
green at the base. There is a lateral series of punctures also as in .
PIIi/adnj5hica.

[Synonyrnous with . .p>iaeac Say. Taken on Lake Superior by
Agassiz.]

[2r2.1 282. CHRYSOINELA I3IGSBWANA Xýiid'y.-Length of body 4
lines. A single ? specimien taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsby. [Taken in
Ontario.]

Colour and sculpture of the body like those of the preceding species,
from whicb C. Bigsbjavia differs principally in having the sides and tbe
anterior margin of the prothorax; reddish-yellow ; the elytra are of the
saine colour, but 'the suture itself, especially at the base, a stripe parallel
to it, a large hiumerai bilobed sp)ot, the interior lobe of ivhich is- obtus-
an"12lar or broken, and several irregular dots and spots on the elytra are
black-green.

283. CHRYSOMIELA MULTIPUNCTATA Say.-Length of body 4 ý/4 lnes.
Taken frequently in the journey fromi New York, to Cumberland House.-
[Taken in Canada.]

Biody, head, antennae, and legs ferruginous. Prothorax pale-yc]low,
with two posterior triangular ferruginous spots with a dot of the same
colour betwveen them; - te punctures of the prothorax are more numerous
and smnaller than iii C. Pi/adc/Al.hica, &c.; elytra yellowishi--white; suture
and a confluent stripe circumnscribcd wvith the double series of punctures,
diverging towards the base of the elytra. ferruginous; surface covered
with irregular greenish dots and short Unes, as in the preceding species, a
TOW of punctures marks the exterior side of the elytra, the interstice
between it and the margin is immnaculate and imipunctured, the rest of the
elytruin being thickly covered with scattered minute putnctures.

[21,3.] 284. CHRYSOMELA CLIVICOLIS Ki.,-y.-Lengtli of body 4j>ý
lines. A single specinmen taken in Canada by Dr. Bigsby.

Body betveen oblong and hemisphierical, violet. Head punctured;
labrum -,vithiout punctures: p)rothorax cecvated in tlue centre to an obtuse
peak, froni 'the summit of %vlicti descend several concenîric channels
which nin nearly to the rnargin, the interstices of Nvhicli are puncturcd:-
scutellun] violet \vith a green tint: elytra reddish, l)unctured, punctures
scattered ivith some tendcncy to arrange into rows ; three large dark
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violet spots distinguish the elytra, the first upon the shoulde'rs subtri-
angular with the vertex truncated, the second near the apex bilobed, the
third at the base forining with that on the other elytrunm a large cruciforrn
spot ; suture violet: anterior thighis armed ivith two stout teeth.

285. CHRYSOMELA RUFIPES -De Geer. -Len-th of body 234 lincs. A
single specimen taken in the Expedition.

[214.1 Th'le American differs a littde froin the B3ritish specirnens. In
the first place it is scarcely haîf the size, not only the mouth but the space
before and between the eyes is rufous, only the vertex and occiput being
black: the black spot of the prothorax, instead of consisting of twvo
distinct spots connected only at their base, is only divided at its apex into
tivo lobes, and the spots of the elytra though siinilarly arranged, are less
distinct: they agree in having the body underneath, except the rufoLis
anus, black ; and the legs rufous.

[Taken on Lake Superior by Agassiz's Expedition.]

286. PH.JEDON ADONIDIS Pallas.-Length of body 3-4 lines. Several
specimens taken iu Lat. 540.

[:215.] Blody black, punctured, sprinled underneath with cinereous
hairs. Vertex rufous wvith an occipital black spot :prothorax reddish-
yellow, -%vith a large disco idal black spot reaching froni base to apex and
constricted anteriorly; on each side also there is a round black dot;
scutellurn black, inipunctured : elytra reddishi-yellow, thickly punctured
with scattered punctures ; suture black- except at the base ; a black dis-
coidal stripe or blotch reaching neither to the base nor the ap)ex,antiieriorly
obliquely truncated and posteriorly acute, also distinguishes these
organs.

VARiiTv B3. With the discoidal stripe acute at each extrenîity and
sinallcr.

V.ArrY C. NYith the discoidal stripe evanescent.

[Taken at Fort Simpson, Mackenzie River, by Mfr. Kennicott.]

287. PH.-EDON RAPHAI 1-z-Lengil of body 2y1r-24 lines.
Several taken in Lat. 540

B3ody oblong, punctured, glossy; underneath black 'with the disk a
little bronzed, above green or green-gold. Head and prothorax rninutely
punctured ; five first joints of the antennSe bronzed and glossy ; the
rernainder cinereous and obscure: scutellum inipunctuired, violet: elytra
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very thickly punctured, punctures flot arranged in rows: parapleura ccn-
fluently punctured .disk of tlhe post)ectus bronzed and transversely
striated wvith very slightly inipressed striloe.

Iii the female the abdomen, as in 1Pli. Poljgoni, is often so distended
ivith eggs as to make the elytra appear abbreviated.

VARIETY B. With the whole of the -upper surface green, 'ithiou.t any
golden lustre.

[This and the two folloiving species are included in the genus Gas/r--

15hyisa Chev.]
[216.] 288. PH:eEDON POLYGONi Lin.-Length of body :2 lines.

Taken in Nova Scotia by Dr. MacCulloch and Capt. Hall. ['Very com-
mon in Canada.]

Body oblong-ovate, punctured, glossy, iinderneath black. Head deep
blue, withi an abbreviated channel in' the vertex between the eyes; antennS
piceous, wifli the first five joints rufous: prothorax conve.x, rufous: elytra
deep blue, thickly punctured :legs rufous with .piceous tarsi ; anus
rufous.

289. PHYLLODEcTrA VITELLINJE Lirnn.-Length of body 2 3/ lines.
[217.] Body oblong, a littie inclining to ovate, glossy; underneath

black-bronzed, scarcely punctured; above bronzed with a copper tint,
minutely punctured. First and second joints of the antennae rufous :
scutellurn impunctured :elytra punctured in roivs, wvith the interstices
indistinctiy punctured :tarsi piceous with the first jboint refous.

[Takzen on Lake Superior by AsszsExpedition; in Ontario, also.]

Family HALTICIDM.
290o. HAIMCA (ORCHESTRIS) VICINA Xirby.--Length of body 33

lines. A single specim-en taken.
Body underneath pale rufous with the disk of the postpectus black.

Head punctured iii the vertex, dirty--w'hIite, with a pair of contiguous black
dots between the eyes and a subtriangular one on the nose; antennae
black, with the underside of the scape and the two next joints dusky-
.rufous: prothorax very ininutely and ]ightly puinctured, wvhite -iith two
irregular black spots placed obliquely on eachi side, and a black longitu-
dinal streak betwveen theni : seutellum black : elytra very minutely and
thickly punctured, with a suturai, stripe conimon to, both, a discoidai one
rather nearer the lateral agiand another just above it aIl black; the
interînediate stripe fails short of the apex of the elytra: the upper side of
the tibiae is dusky, and the tarsi are black.
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[218.1 291. HALTICA (ORCHESTRISý PUNCTICOILis Kir/'.-Plate vii,
fig. 9.-Length of body 23/4_3 lines. A single specinien taken in Lat.
6 0< . Taken also by Prof. Peck in Ncw England ?

Body subovate, very black, underneath' glossy. Head irregularly
punctured behind: antennae underneath pieeous at the base: prothorax
very minutely and lightly punctured, pale-yellow with two black round
dots in the disk between which above the scutellumn is a Iess black tri-
angular impression: elytra ver>' iinutely and Iightly punctured: forebreasi
pale-yellow.

VARIETY B. Elytra with a blue tint.

ILLUSTRATIONS 0F NORTH AMERICAN ENTOMOLOGY.

We are indebted to the kindness of Prof. 'Iownend Glover, Entomolo-
gist of the Agricultural Department, Washington, for the first part of bi!i
new illustrated work on our North Amnerican insects. This part contains
thirteen finely colored plates, in which are flgured nearly ail our described
Orthoptera. The engravin gs, wh0iich are very beautiful, are fromn copper
plates, and are, both in design and execution, the production of the
taiented author. WVe deeru this work, 9f which the first nu.Mbe is merely
introductory, one of very great mret, and sincerely hope that ouT

esteemied friend wîll be enabled to continue it until the whole of his
valuable inaterial, which, has cost hlm rnauy years of patient labor aud
study, and which includes figures of a large proportion of our inýsects of
ail order, nay be given to the scientific 'vorld.

We observe that this first edition of the first part, of fifty copies only,
has been generous1y publishied at the authors ov.n expense. It is flot to
be expectcd that so costly a w'ork could be undertakzen by any private
individual ; -tve trust, therefore, that the Departrnent of Agriculture, wvhich
he lias so long, ably, and fa-ithiftlly served, will at once recognize the
value of bis labors, and that upon thecir recommendation, Congress will,
ivith'its accustoxned libeTality in ail scientific inatters, make such appro-
priation as may enable the author to give the world the benefit of his
patient and persevering study; the more especially as this work will treat
of the mnany insects injurious to vegetation, and will therefore be of
immense practical value to Agniculturists as well as to Entornologists.
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NOTES ON SOME GENERA 0F CANADIAN INSECTS.

L'Y FRANCIS WALKER, LONDON, ENGLAND.

Genus Chacis.
This genus cornes next to Smicra, whichi has the greatest development

of the peculiar chiaracters'of the fianiily G/za/cididlae, such as the compact
antenie, the robust body, the large quadrate prothiorax, and the mucli
dilated hind thighs. ln ail these characters this famiily agrees with
Leucospidac, froîîî whicli it totally differs in the structure of the abdomen,
and the two famnilies have a supreinacy of structure wvhicli is flot îvholly
shared by any other in the tribe Cha/cididze. Cihalcis is followed by
1fiiche//a. In the latter, wvhicli attains its largest size in Australia, the
above structure is less promiiiený, tlie insertion of the antennoe descends
from the snout towvards the niouth, and the flagellum is more whip-like
and lias more active vibration, and resembles that of some species' of
Encyrtuis, to wvhicli genus IZa/tidie/la lias also a resemiblance in the short-
ness of the ulna vein. Unlike Synicra, whichi chiefly dvells in S. Ameriýa,
Chalcis is spread somewhat equally ând extensively over the globe. It
consists of nuniierous formis whichi are generally closely allied ,.rz3 eacl
other in structure and colouring, and are uîot easily distinguiishiablerh 1
suggest the idea tliat species are now determinate and concise by the
Obliteration of former links, and that iii some cases these links are flot
yet extinct. The respective différences of these species require to, be
concisely show'n in a synopsis. In a few forms the abdomen of the femMae
departs much frorn the usual structure, the apical part being attenuated
and nearly cyflndrical ; an exaniple of this occurs in the Amazon region
and another in Arabia. In another case the maIe bas pectinated antennre,
and has been considered as a distinct genus. G. Ilcagoni, an Australian
species, lias red antennae and a red abdomen, and thus differs remarkably
froni the rest, tlic colour being almost a lways black, the legs varied -%ith
yellow and somietimies partly red. . mzinuta, a Canadian species, occurs
in Enland and is more frequent in S. Europe ; it also inliabits the U. S.,
and is probably idexitical withi C. annu/ipes, so namied froiii West Indian
specimens, and it may be supposed to have spread northward in both
continents, and we have but to assumie a contixîuous belt of tropic land
in former timics, round the globe and connecting continents in flic Atlantic
and Pacific, and alternate change of cliniate, and then the more or less
extent of insect species becomes a niere question of time. C. flavi.Pes
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-inhiabits S. Europe, and also occurs in China, and was probably there and
in Hindostan hefore it came into Eý'uope. These twvo species are thuls
examples of the two affinities of the EAiropean insct race, one with North
Arnerica, the other witlî Northi Asia, and both increasing, northward.
Many genera of insects may be traced from the tropics northward, and
th'èir spécies înay be observed in successively smialler circles till they attain
their highiest latitude. 'l'le distribution of the inscct race by migration,
and the variety thereby of their kinds in différent regions, afford far
greater proofs of the design, and (:ontrivancc. and w'isdomi of the Creator,
than would have been iiianifestedl bv their imimediate appearance in the
spots where they now exist.

M ISC El LANEOUS.

MELIT.-I.A HARSI-M W. . Edwards, of Coalburahi W. Va.
hias, during the past summer, reared the larva of .Jfeittea Uairrisi. It
wLýs found feeding on /Jc1inouzt'rzis qzuar;-osa,, a composite plant allied to
Hdianihlzs. It is probable that this species, so wvidcly distributed, feeds

- u~.ty of these closely allied plants in différent localities.-MIW.
~NDERS.

Fig. 14.

Ç)~ AN DENSISs Ci-esson.---This
insect, whichi was described by Mr. E.

__ -- T. Creson, of Philadeltihia in the
__ Pro. Ent. Soc., Phila. o. ,p 23, )a

- -. been found destructive to the foliage of
;() Ie strawbcrrx p)lanits. by M.\rr. J. Pettit,

of rinisby. who lias kindly furnishied
I Ile %with specImens. it wvas osr

during the past keason in the Towvnship
of Oxford. F or the -icconipanwing figure. whichi repreents the fémale, 1
ami indebted to niy esttemned friend, Mr. Cresson. who very kindly mnadc
the drawing froni w hîch the cuit %vas engravcd. 1 ani also indebted to hini
for the determination of the species. In the figure the insect is repre-
sented on an enla-irged scale. thc hau- line at the side showing its natural
length. In both sexes the lhead. thorax, and abdomien are grecn. and
more or less denscly covercd with 'vhitish dowvn or short hiairs. those on

9,3 î
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the thorax being longest. 'Ple feniale is larger thian the nmale. 'f'le maie
is fully describ)ed by Mr. Cresson in the volume above inentioned, Co whicli
the readèr is referred.

Mr. Pettit says Ilthe inseets were taken in East Oxford, July 2nd, on
a few strawlierry plants in my brother's garden. 'l'le plants, perhaps
nearly roo in number, had been nearly all denuded of their leaves, and a
search in the evening having failed to reveal the authors of the mnischief, I
examincd thern again in the hiea't of the day, and found the littie cuiprits
actively engaged in nil)blmng away the remiaining shrcds of the leaves
They appeared to chew the fragments into a pulp), and carry it awvay, but
the little tinie I spent in ol)serving themi ias insuficient to determine
anything, further respecting their hiabits.'

I)ou.btless the leaves so coiisumed were used either in the construction
or lining of their nests.-W. SAITNDI;RS.

NOTES ON SONIE IUTTE'RI--LIES AND TlHE-IR Av.~We xtract the
following interesting details in reference to the life history of sonie of
our butterfiies, froni a letter received from Mr. W. H. E dwards, of Coal-
burgh, WVest Virginia, U. S., under date of October I2th WM. S.

"I have iii al], prol>ably :200 eggs of AiýgjniÇblesoedost

on violet leaves, and some on the cloth that covered the keg in whic
confined the feinales, with the growing plant, and 1 suppose haif of them
have given larvae. I also had- qit a niber of eggs of Atkrodite, and

a fewv larvr- from them. i endeavored'this time to avoid dryness, as the
contrary state seemed to be miost natural to tiiese lari ,and I attained this
end by placing wet sand in the botLomi of a glass goblet, in ivhich sand
were stuck smnall sprigs, or single leaves of different sorts of wild violets,
ail the species I could find liereabouts at tliis season ; I also tried the
pansy. T[he goblets I covered with damip cloths."

"The youing larvoe, as soon as liatched, were transferred to these various
leaves, and as none have died-although three w'eeks have elapsed since
the first were hatched-Ithink they must be hiealthy. Tley are but little
bigger tlîan when hatclied, but niust have eaten for some days, as they
were then pretty lively, but 1 have been unale to discover on the leaves;
aDy visible evidence of feeding. I presurne they eat the surface of the
leaf, flot iie*edge. For a week 1)ast I have seen no sign of motion, but
the larvae remiain in the saine position. In the grooves of the large
violet leaves are several, three or four in a row, and I notice that the
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folded edges of leaves are sure to contain somne tenants. 'rhese larvoe are
about one-tenth of an inch in length, very hairy ; and they have a way,
when touched, of doubling tlicewselves-tup, and it is easy to handie theni
then by a pin with a lient point. 1 fini 1 «can lift thc-m off a leaf even
when they are lethargic, by nicans of the pin, and transfer them to another
leaf, when they straighten themselves out slowly and tlion resume their
first position. As it 'viii be impossible for nie to carry ihem through tlic
winter on re.shi violet leaves, 1 shail have to place the leaves now occupied
in tin boxes or some othier suitable v'csse1s, and trust to skiii or good iuck,
hoping that by one or the othtr of these some of -the iarvoe may reach

next sp)ring alive."

September numb.r of the magaz.ine. I amn sure that Bac/imannii is ilhe
species found in the Nortiiern States and Canada. L. MA/oya I do flot
know. Scudder says it is a West Indian spccies, and i)crhaps found ini
our Southern States. ]3«c/w;annii varies mnuch, especiaiiy iii the appear-
ance of underside of secondaries, sorne being of a uniforrn brown, mnd
others beatirully shadled with brown and fuscous or ashien. I had flie
good fortune to raise a brood this season froni the egg, and found both
the varieties spoken of, arnong the butterflies. 1 will try to find ime to
write a history of these larvie for the 1E1NI i MOLoG!5T soon. I have aiso
î,artially raised froin the egg a brood of zlpatiita cc/fis, but after the second
moult they seexi to h-ave undertaken their winter*s sieep. The cggs of
both these species are very iiitcresting. "-WV. H. EDWARnS.

SiR JoHN LTJnnOCK'S PEI \A -- Foîthe Dizilv Te.7'gap/,
London, Egnd- One of the nîost curions attendants this year at the
gathering of the British Association in Brigliton, w~as a littie gentleman in

brownovercat, with black and yeiiow nether garments, wearing a sharp
sivord I)oisoned ait the ti1>. We are inciined to think that, next to MWr.
Stanley, this visitor rnighit be called hy far the most remarkabic and best
worth attention aniong ail the asseniblcd notorieties. It wvas Sir John
Lubbock's pJet %vasp ;and the respect which wvou1d naturally lie paid to
axîy friend of the benevolent sav'ant who bias given London îts new holi-
days, was really due to this inseet on its own account. Captured in a
nest of soft grey paper in the Pyrenees, the ivasp ivas the very first of its
species that lîad ever received an education. Sir Johin e.xhibited it to the
members of flic Association with just pride, as a proof of what kindness
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and patience can effeet uipon the mnost uinpromising creatures ; and even
Mr. Foi-ster mighlt have w'ondered to sec it corne out of the glass bottie
wlhere it lives, eat suigar fromn its niaster's fingers, allow imii to stroke its
stril)ed back, and fly round and rolind his hecad, returning always to its
home in the bottie. At first, says its distinguislied educator, it was
"rather too ready with its stinig,' but now it neyer thinks of unsheathing

the tiny rapier at its tail ;and nol)ody w~ho sawv the inscct couild doubt
that its nature hR «d been greatly changed.

A PLA;UE of i)utterflies is a rare occurrence. A short tirne ago, hioN,
ever, the town of Florence wvas invaded by a prodigious quantity of these
insects. Ail the distance of the Long'arno between tie Piazza Manini and
the Barriera and iii ail the adjacent streets tie passage wvas almost
obstructed by an extraordinary quantity of butterflies that had swarined
in such thiclc ciouds round the gaslighits that the streets were compar-
atively dark. Fires wvere immiiediateiy lighited by order of the
Municipality ai-d by l)rivate citizens, in whiiclî the butterfiies burnt their
wingýs, s0 that hialf an hour afterwards one walked on a layer formed by
the bodies of the butterfiies an inch thick They wvere of a whitish
colour, and some of the streets appeared as if covered with snow,.at least
so say the I talian pl)pers.---Ncztiii-.

OUR AN U-ALi;pi'r W expect to be able to mnail to eachi of our
iinmbers a copv of the Annual Report of the Entoiological Societyof
O)ntario to the I)epartnient of Agriculture for 1872, sonietime during the
month of january, 1873. It wvill treat of insects injurioins to 'the strawv-
berry, grape. îJotato, hiop, and maple. There wvill also be a chapter on
beneficial inseccs, and a short history of some of our more common
innoxious insects. aIl illus>traited as far aË possible by suitable figuires.

PIRus DENII.M.G .Iodge resus from. Illinois'that on
October 16th and î 9 th', 1872- lie captureci twvo maie speciliens of this
butterfly, but that the cold weather then corningr on, hie saw no more. He
enquires if it is flot a littlc remarkable that this species should occur in
the flu? and if the fact ducs flot militate againbt the idea entertained
that vernialis is the spring braod of P.fooic--.1.R.

Tim AMEi--RICA-N LENTOM\OLO;IST.--I have a feév bound copies of the
two volumes of this periodical, wlîichi 1will send post-paid by mail U)Ofl
receipt of $3.5o per volume, or $6.50 for both. Address C. V. RILEY,
Room 20, Insuirance Building. St. Louis, Mo.
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